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The Oromoeto. from New York, arrived here.
experienced very severe weather on presage: .OB 
Feb 27, she was struck by a seat, which-camra 

! away mainbooin, jibboom, sails, tei-.

At Galveston. St instant, bark Ada Barton, Mc- f
Oi-ath. fbr Havre. . ,

At Boston. 4th inst, schr Bessie Black,
AtMatm.aMiTtli alt, bark Sonna, Smith, for

«Jennie Arm-

Sg— fcr $sg1
vntod rftalxiv high wrtrt.. b« _^bifrd

IS"
will probably be soon at a
The tower fa s square wooden building. _ Uci 
higû, pointed white, and stands on a whan. i no 
illuminating apparatus is catoptric.

MMaMpMÂi^ A Hsrf «* r«hmen«te». ug»«^5^i?=?SSST

KsaaatelSSss 0„ jsxs-‘Sru— .-Sï^SBsîsy:
i London, April8. .til extra containing telegrams from the £jthinst—^tmr Liaw Bcunariick.ft&,Wiaifiuwter,

MT. Cross, Home Secretary, having re- j Louisville lottery, announcing the nmn- H W Chisholm, mdze and pas,, 
celvcd application fbr a new triaf of the ! bers of the tickets drawing capital prizes.
Tichborne claimant has replied by ask-1 Soinc of these extras found their way to

The London **<m> thus reviews the -------- ““^Olathe, Kansas. There «mewktol

Dundee speech : (.?t>m'irf Telegrarmto the Tritmne.') It ^ rUmvrwI that Sir. Disraeli is to wag, remembering that the Mowing da*
The British Empire is saved. The situ- Ottawa, April 6. marry the Dowager Countess of Chester- , was AH Ford's day. conceived the ktee

sttrrt .r rrcJenkins, and he wUl prevent the dissolu- jjgf troubte^L-ates tot little hnpres- place at Westminster Abbey. j holding tickets m the Louisvtile tottery,

tion of the Empire and the annihilation gton, ^ the most it shows is that au am- The sovereignty of the Fejee Islands Qe took a copy of the Times extra tc, the 
of the nation. | nesty was granted the insurrectionists has been formaUy tendered to Great Bn- | printing office and had a large number

When we read the Dundee speech, we , ^mo^w^Crewu I ^Markets generally unchanged,
were dismayed. Mr. Jenkins described offlcc^wiU apply for a warrant against Lo.tdox, April 8. coupons held in Olathe. These were dis

the clergy as ungodly, Mr. Disraeli “silly, the Mraii' jrüness and Ze .rational tor ^ DpKE A<fo, ttibated to the town. The number 3,OSS
hombostical, and hysterical, ” and no bet- ubel lor publishing a recent letter against wU, 3QOn pay a visit to Ireland. was published as drawing the *73,COO
ter than a “Fenang lawyer." Perhaps Judge Ramsay. ,»„n«hroPte,l the cure or Santa cncz prize. This ticket was held, by a chib of
that is a compliment, for though Mr- Amo® ^>tlier changes McKellar is re- will take np his residence in Beldam tor | ten persons. It was soon discovered by 
Jeuktos is a barrister, he Is not forensi- m(>ved from the Public Works Depart- the present. I one of those interested ; the coupon was

caUy fhmous, and possibly may be pro- meut to the Secretaryship. the french stramsthp europe, brought forth, and, mirahile dicta, there
fessionaUy inferior to a Penang lawyer, xhe Speaker gives a Party—The Con- sank to mid ocean, was insured tor $600,- was the No. 3,028 as drawing #«u,000.
Lord Derby is the “ Martin fupper or stitatieaalitv of the Election Court I COO in London and Paris companies. The | The club was immediately called to- 
politics.” Sir Stafford Northcote can- Ottawa Anril 7 salvage crew state that the leak which gether. The scene can better be imagin-
uot be expected to be very ingenious or " caused the loss of the vessel was In the led than described. Each member sap-
great." Lord Salisbury is a “ screaming Speaker Anglin gives a dancing party cn„ine ro;)m_ f posed himself the possessor of #7,500
marquis”; which is, of course, more Friday night. 3 New Tome, April 9. (no trifling sum these hard times). They
dreadful than a braying, briefless barris- Judge Mondelet, on application, has laughed, almost cried. They shook
tor. The screaming marquis is also a issued an order to prohibit further pro- sdated. hands and embraced each other. They
“ virulent and acid Tory.” Mark how ceedings of the Election Court in the Portions of New Orleans are Inundated I began a^ninrin„ as to what use 
mild Mr. Jenkins is. “A Tory Ministry Two Mountains case, on the ground of and serions loss is feared. they should put their suddenly
coming into power with a surplus of Are the unconstitutionality of the Court. I At a Are in Evansville, Indiana, yes ter- j acpaircd weaith. Some proposed to 
millions ; and a hungry following of long The question will probably have to be j day, two persons were burned to death, j erect elegftnt mansions; others would 
disappointed claimants, land owners, decided by the law officers of the Crown. Milwaukee, April 8. take a trip to Europe. Visions of luxury
publicans, and parsons was certainly not GoMwiB Smith—Riel and Masson - r,snING boats capsized and ease danced before them, and just
a cheerful prospect for the commercial stolen-I.etter Youeg, his « Wife _ R . tMs afternoon. Four men while in the midst of their rejoicings and

;£ï",YMVcK2ï.n; ■- -**- s: 5StSr*s?^SS“ ,1,, ». you ’ Or,.»,, April 8. L,,r,drem.d. A orrlbk e»« O” ££*££? From

cutiy bully the parsons? It is vulgar to prof. Gold win Smith fs about to take I OQ tne m‘e- Tnvnnx Aoril » the mountain top of worldly honor and
vilfifÿ the clergy. HoW do you know ap h$s permanent residence in Canada. ‘' ‘ ’ A, bliss at one dash they fell Into the valley
they are hnugty? He will be editor of the National, the John Macaulay, brother of the nis- 0f hopeless poverty.

A word in your ear, M$. Jenkins. Of organof the Canada First Party. torian» is dead. •_* ,
the two, we should prefer a Tory Mims- Masson denies that Riel stopped at his * despatch to the Tones from Cticotta. 
try, with a surplus of five millions, had a ^ouse. He has not even seen him. By reports that 500 natives have died from
following of hungry parsons, to a Liberal the arbitrary dismissal of Con- ^disease and starvation In Hatcoul. The corrected weekly tor The Tkibuxe.]
Ministry, with a surplus of five millions servattves by the Government from the mortality from the famine B Sensibly
and a following of hungry patriots and Montreal Harbor Commission the Grits abated by the relief measures of the Go- P * - -j4 00
famished, briefless barristers have obtained a majority at the board, vernment. * Har. rctOm— ....«ou @ «l w

We understand Mr. Jenkins is wUhng ^ ln accordance with the suggestion A Madrid despatch says Serrano is to |^ni>Sb^5iel___________ @ *•«
to undertake the Government Of the Brl- of tbe Government, have appointed John return to that city, and Concha will sue- Buckwheat, '-rev............
tish Empire. The date is not flxed, but Young Chairman with a large salary. ceed him in command against the Carliste. “ TeUo^.-. 
the ungodly and hungry parsons should X0U“* ” Associated Press! U believed in Madrid that Serrano will
forthwith seek to molifÿ the wrath ot [ID the Associated tress.j call a convention. - Choice—
Jenkins. Perhaps, If they read •• Ginx’s New Tore, April 6. The bullion in the Bank of England has “ Extra..—
Baby” in the churches, in lieu of the Rio Janeiro dates of February 24, state decreased £436,000 during the week. Conunrai------- “
Bible, they might escape drowning in Mr. that the Catholic Bishop of Pernambuco, The proportion of the bank reserve to its pototoCs"""."____________
Jenkins’s inland waters. for the fulmination of the edict otthe Pope liabilities, which last week was 42$ per Butter, Rolls per lb...... ........— g S

against Free4Masons,in Catholic churches, cent., b now 39 percent. Butter, l uckeu ; — ]3 y.
without first obtaining the endorsement of i New York, April 10. EgreiiwiWro i . ...... 17 ® J*
the Brazilian Government, has been tried, A gt John.S) N. F„ despatch says that fggf ’v *er-ba3h--------- -- 65® 08
condemned, and sentenrod to 8vt- years lhe steanl„r -pigress, of the Polaris expe- Che'■ec. Wiry, per»--------------- » @ 17
imprisoment. In nos we r to his îuciict .... whiT*» «««.ii fishm<r cxoloded her I Beef. 8 @ 10SM-Ciss:ïES£i3ïîïS‘ :== il ;
like Caiphas and Pilate. I proa, six to eight inches of snow fell Chickens, per pair---------------- S É ?n

in northern New England last night. I Trefare. praft— ------------- g. | g
There îs a crevasse in the bank of the pirtrUït». per pair......... .......... | g 40

.in the News on “Home Rule.” He adro- | Mississippi river, one hundred yards I Beet3. i«r bush.........—........... *{ g 5}
cates giving to them legislative powers wide, and fears are felt of a general inun-1 Tnrmpi, .. ~~~J—__
for the administration of *local affairs, dation and Immense damage in the Sun-| Àii-i Shoüiiiêrê, green

Ludlow,IskpiipLinsurance companies if this is to pass in
to common use. ITe (to not know how 
many fires may already be traceable to |
this preparation, which evidently vapor- j 
izes at a comparatively low temperature. 

,X Y. JOurnal of Commerce.

Notice to Jlarhiers,

Canadian,

At Xew Orleans. 4th mst. shi» Eyerson. Dennis, 
for Liverpool.

At Boston. 6th inst. schr Spomlator,for tni3 part*
At Xew York, tiihinst, mhr Snow B rd. for 

Elizabethptirt. . „ ..
At Bio Janeiio. Feb 21st, ship Lincoln, for this
At*Philadriphia, 6th inst, schr Martha A, for this

A? Xew York, 6th inst, brig Rockland. Desmond, 
fbr St Thomas.

At Portland, 6th inst, brig Rhone, Bragg, for this
AtPPhiladelphis, 7th mat, burk Hattie C, Card, 

for Venice. __ _
At New Turk, 7th imt, bark Mary Loweraon,
AtFp2S^I^"S£I'»*v Annie W, Tor tide

AtBrnton. 8th inst «hr Susie Precott Dou-
AtBMtou! Id^ta^iirig Eagle. Swam. ^Hali

fax: 9tb. schr E B Beard, for this port via

- ARRIVED.
At Liverpool. 21 inst, bark Encliantrcaa, Smith.

from Baltimore. __ ^ „ .
At Queenstown, 31 instant, bark M E Coming, 

Hughes, fur Sagua.
At Akyab, (no date) bark Markland, Stanton, fin 

Rio Janeiro.
At Queenstown, (no date) ship Westfield, Hum- 
A» ïawreoT^'hiat.'Sip19Partbi*. MeAilbrtcr,

sSSnSftBssfMûrat
aFÏ^K* mat. ship Abby Ryerson. Dunker-

tou. from Mobile for ttuvul. . . .___
At Moville, 7th fast, steamship Austrian, from 

Portland Sir Liverpool. ' ,. _
At Musquash. 7th mat. bartt Duuntfaae. Win- 

Chester, from Boston. Wm Thomson A */0. biu. 
At Liven'ooL .btb inst, ship Westfleld. Humph-
AtînteTéth inat.Ptork Princess Alice. Robin

son, from Darien. .. _ . _
At Queeuston. 23d alt, ship Bean Mood, Haw

kins, from Moulmein. „___  ___
At^Quemstown. 8th fast, ship Clyde, from New

At Cork ird fast brig Republie, from Halifax—

Ratcbford.Han-
A t'Falm^uth.Mi^i us L "ship Ellen Gondy, Perry.

from Sen Francisco, (not previously.'
At Queenstown, 26th alt, L H DeVeber, Wright.
At’TvbM!1^i°tot. ship Crown Prince. Copb- 

from Bremen.
CtZASZS.

At Liverpool. 20th nit ship Magna (late Magna 
Charta). Morock. far Halifax. NS.

At Newport. 20th alt. Tidal Wave, Halerow, for
A^London. 20th nit. Hattie M, Eaton, for Car-

d-ff and Digby. NS. . .__
At Newcastle. K, 20th ult, bark Jennie Arm

strong, for Para. .. _ _ D. , .
At Liverpool. 23d ult, ship Southern Bights, 

Woodburn, for this port.
At London, 25th nit, stmr Lawrence, Davies, for 

this port.

British an* Foreign.,*s Agent-General.Vi

mmpmgRIHmillMPMli^^rhu-Gogenmcnt defray the expense.
ing ArchbishopTache’sstatemeutofMani- of Dr. Livingst-me s ftocral, which takes

* CENTS FitE*iL IATLT report proflto

Mova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. For 
terms ami ckcolara address, m. McLEOD, 

_________No. a Prince Wm. street.struck off, adding the numbers to the apt

Bridge Tenders.

TUESDAY, the 28th inst., noon, for rebuilding
the
Hampton Ferry Bridge

13 days.
At London. 8th inst. brig J;

Office. Fredericton, and at the store of John 
Flew ell ing. Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on 

'and. after the 11th inst.
The n*rn$a of two responsible perso 

required for the faithful performance.
trThe Commissioner does not bipd. himself to ac- 
cept the lowest or any ternie,. ^

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department Public Works, t 

Fredericton. April 6.1874.>

A^Galveston. 7th ins*, ship Francis Hilyard,

lottetown, PEL and Julia Ci inch, Mahoney,

ilSiSEteir&^^hesd.
At Clir'!Son,l’9tb inst, bark Jardine Brothers,

A8tiSSSb^h,HSninn^'foa,^

At p'biladelp'hi^Stb^esL schr Thetis, Miller, for 

Charlottetown, PEL x
SAILED.

From Leghoon (no date).
rympie. for Philadelphie. ,

From Newport, 1st inst. schr Samuel Nash,
Somner. (hence) for Baltimore.

From Trinidad, 20th ult, bng Laura B, Marram, I

From Charente, 18th ult, bark George Suppicich, h 
for Halifax and this port. , . ,

From New York, 3d fart, bng Excriaior, for 
Hamilton, Bermudas schr Northern Home, for

FromlSwes. Del, 3d fast, ship Hasselman, for

From Antwerp. 4th fast, ship Malta, Mann, for
From*Aitt»re"rp, 4tii fast, hark Sunny Region, for | MAXCTACrCBERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF 

FromsfThomas, 16th ult,berk La Plata, Bennie,

FronVrSIdad, 20th ult, brig Laura B, Meiriam,
Fromi^homkin= date), bark P«tolus.Dalrym- I T*W<-re Plain C.<rt^Twnis Drill,,
From SffiSiaSftlL brig James CofBi, for C,!eCk>’ ^

Delaware Breakwater. MACHINES W FOLD CLOTH !
P7^ro°Fr^rVc^S, te«SiA Lfafag^t ! Do. TO PRESS Do.
AtPo^4 8faSrt.seh Laura, Foster, for this anQ- Yam Polishefî, &C*

At New York, 6th fast, seh Suow Bird, Cripps, I

From^Moptevuieo^th Feb.bark Annie McNairn.

From^stgua^id ult, schr Chief Matheson, for

From'^CarSeçmç. 28th ult, brig Parana, Edgett, 
a- d schr Lizzie <1, for North of Hatteras.

From Havana. Mst ait, schr M onxinp Dew .
Stockton, for New YoA; fat mst, brigs Ella

From Cardenas, glgt ult. schr Charles E Scam-
From1'l|dcuttafor25thWFeb^ ship Breadlebane,

From c"i‘Mfu[0go?27fh°nlt. schr Speed, Gibson,

7 ^^Gafaraton, 7th fast, barque Eva Carvell,

From BNew<iïti^Det. 8th fast, schr Martha A,

From*Cienfuegos, ZTlh ult, schr Speed, Gibson,

From’c'antonàs. 31st ult. sehr Emma G.Shanks,
Munroc. for North of Hatteras: brig John

FroriÆ»l^te»bto«y.for

FronT Buenos Ayres, Feb 12th. bark Edward

r? i n»From Matanzaa. lat inst, bng Lulu, Givan, for] jj with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 

5th fast, bark WUifa S
Thomson. ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using farce„ mmaLOuiton |

March 9th, lat 30. Ion 5-, bark Emma L Oultoni t it-ijublicity.
from Ucmerara for Liverpool. j Your obd’t. servit;. __

Disasters. JOHN AKÉRLEY,

Schr Prairie Bird, from Newcastle. Del. A M ww^ORCESTEP-SHIRE SAUCE^-20 gross in 
^ p"» W Store. jj L.SPENCER.

HSdW«Sr%ofNPÆdiM -V29 -______ 20Nelson street.

off Mt Desert, and towed into West Quoddy I „ j^CK qIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross
FBrig Flfen1» Flynn, from St Juhn NB, for O in Store. H L SPENCER.
Mr.tfmsas. put into Liverpool, N S, Marcn a, J nov 20 Nelson strret.
leBrig Æoinsl’from Baltimore for Cardenas,with 
coal, which struck bottom in going down Chesa- YI7

and hanl out. when it is supposed the leak will
bo found under the zinc; she will be rezinced. • u« 111!

Passed ont thro“Æ>te. m fast. briJ Sprat Hoii-FrBeiing Violet Ink
Angola. Moms, from New York for bt J ohn s, HIPPERS-' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-deAcnhneaeraLinMdet^K S Æ orders to SPENCER.

W ^____________ 20 Nelson Btieeti^

tesacSffiSafWild Life
FhiL^^;wWsi^rrS"

&2 sataï'? I — . — xTT-rncimWEST
h Put fati)2Spithead, 9th nit. Mystic Tye, Coffill,

QuBBNSTOWN.Iàare^’ 20-:The Meteor. Hout 
arrived here from St Marc took off the crew of 
the bark Howard, of Weymouth, NS. from 
Jamaica for this port, on March 10, in fat 42 N,
Ion 40 \V; the Howard lost fore, main and miien 
masts, and had decks swept during the gale of |

ft: 300 COMES
^ The^brig Annie Vail has been abandoned at 

BInbaportland Roads, 20th ult, bark^Abram

will be 
e eon-

ms v 
ofth

Atlane,

ap 7128

To Housekeepers !

RAT A VERMIN EXTERMINATOR, &c„ 
BRUNSWICK BLACK.

PLATE POWDER.
SPONGE POWDER. __

HAIR BRUSH POWDER,
BLACK LEAD.

WVElWf>OWDER.

GEO. STEWART. J*,.
Druggist,

24 King street.

ENTERKD OUT.

At^dvapooL^d^fa Empress. Hanson, for this

AtLiverpool. 25th oit, S S Linda, Darbfashire, 
for this port.

bark Paetoins, Dal-

Rsrkeu. SAILED.
From Belfast. 21st ult, Entalia, Bergstrom, for
From 6eai, 23d nit. ship Richard Wright, Cruik- 

shanks, from London for Cardiff. .
From Bombay, 25th ult, ship Prospetro, for
Fromr BÔmbay, Feb. 28th, ship Prince Leopold,

From°Srfow, 23d ult, bsrque M E Chapman, for

From Newport, 22d nit, berit Tidal Wave, Hal-

25th, Regent, for this port. _ . .
From Ardrosran, 25th oltTbrig John Black, fbr

From Portsmouth. 25th nit. ship Kendrick Fish,
From^iymouttL Kth ult. John Barbour, Ivey.

Fn)mPhlireMock.1' 2lith ult, Maud Scammell, 
Thomson, for this-port.

For sale by

ap 9

COOPER BROS.,@ 3.50
2.40
7.60

@ 6.60 
® 6.'.X)
@ 7&Q
@ 4.33
& 6^5

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
90fl

Three Men Smothered by the Mephi
tic Gases in the Bottom of an 
Underground Tank.

Foreign Ports.New York, April 7. BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Ehgi.aito.

9 ARRIVED.
At Bilim. 26th ult. brig Cheviot, Nelson, from 

brigaFidelia, Young, from

Janeiro: Sd. brig Woifville, Bartlipg. from do.
At New York. 3d inst, bark Kate Burrül. Robin-

?Matoucis?26& uU brigs JrehuaKing, Smith, 
from Amsterdam; 27 th, Victoria Amelia, 
Landry, from Portland; Wanderer, Pay son,

AtT”rden:ïï' 26th nit. brig N B Nickerson.

Johnson.
from St Thomas; 25th ult, schooner Manon,

AtRB!Ifan.4tTins,Ts=hraM A McLean, Roberts, 

from C^n5o, N S; Lbthair, Innos, from Imi 
Have. NS;,Susie Prescott, Douglass, from St 
Andrews. NB. ... « ,

At Baltimore, 2d instant, bng Malaga, from
At5NewYork 6th fast, brig W ü H, Clemmts. 

AtlfaiermcTlOth nit, bkt Lydia, from Genoa

Amrilsdriphia, 3d fast,
A^Amste’rdamfttn'Inst*, irirk Ati« Roy. Don-

AfMoWh^bfk Bellerafc.Cntten 
from Bordeaux; bng Belle Star, Dakin, from

A? Bosfton.°4th inst. schrs Emeline. ftèm Mira- 
poane; May Covall, from Barnngton; Anna ABfakSnaS A^nWtoÆ N.w-

Ataport\ ind. 6thfart,“0hraerWim^Carson, and 
Jane.Clark.from 8f Andrews; AnnieP. faocord, 
and Duke of Newcastle. Mnhony, hence.

At Boston, lith inst. schr Howard Holder, hence;

H Cements,
At'stThomâsî'astnU, bark Ham Bnschman, 

Crane, from Domerarn. and sailed 24th lor Ar- 
r yo to load for North of Hatteras;, 22nd, bru 
Sihis Alw.ml. Smith. from Port bpain, and sld 
24th for Cuba; 25th ult, bng J. O. Gillespie, 
Brown, from Demerara, and schr Atta, Conley, 
from Martinique, (chartered to load for Bos
ton); £2nd. birque Viking, Ryerson, from Mon
tevideo; 2Sih. bark Chanticlcur.Clements, from 
Rio Janeiro; brig Conquest, Kirkpatrick, from 
St Vincent. , w .

At Havana, 27th ult, schrs Moss Glen, Wade, 
hence via Cardenas; 8th inst, barkentina Jane
tXPhfladelphia.flfith Vns^bark Oliver Emery, 

A?NewC‘York.^th1 inst,’ barks Nashwaak, Le-

At^mt^Th in^ s^Crown Pÿcc Brnn,- 
comb. from Boston to load for this port; Fro-

AVCar1fanfLs,I27Vi‘uH”brigRohm, DongfaM, frjn 
Havana: and schr Virginia, hence; JUtb, nrig

AtHavanaffa rinstf schr Amclda, hence; 3d inst, 
schr Bertha J Fellows, hence; 28th ult, bark 
Saguenay, Brown, from Newport, E, brig

A t^Ncu-port^üih’i^st.^chrMornfagîjg'iH, Hilton,

At'phibidclphtoVTf/fasl ship Abigail, Ray
mond, from London; 9th inst. schr Ll7.no J.

At1NcwrŸLfk°™th1nrt”'faigs Beanty. SincHr, 
from Cardenas; and Acadia, G anion, from

At*Matauz 8th inst. bark Ophir, Murrao, from
A ?*Penaâcobi) 4th inst, bkt Exile, Pearce, from

At Rangoon, 20th Feb, ship Palmas, from Rio

ArSbwnPuss?Ncw<Oi-fanns. 10th inst, ship Percy 
AtTh«Srt®MMbo.noU.

At1RÎëhmondîVthefast, brig La Cayenne,Barker,

At noon yesterday three men were 
smothered in a tank in the Bisbee Chemi
cal Roofling Works at Hunter’s Point. 
One of the stills in which tar had been 
undergoing a chemical process was out 
of order. James Caton, Michael Flynn, 
John Hennessey and Patrick O’Brien 
were sent by the foreman to examine it. 
The covering was removed and Caton 
descended, followed by his companions. 
After Caton had been down a few 
minutes he taintly cried for help and 
dropped in convnlsions. The others tried 
to assist him, but all, overpowered by the 
deadly gas, ftunted.

The foreman, not hearing ay thing 
from the men, went to the still. An em
ploye told him they had gone Into the 
tank and had not returned. Thinking 

’ something was wrong, 
mounted the structure and looked into 
jt, Four strong men wm writhing in 
convulsions and gasping for breath* He 
called for help, and several employes re
sponded. They tried to go into the tank 
tot the foul atmosphere prevented. At 
length two men made the descent in safe, 
ty and brought out the victims. All were 
unconscious and apparently dead, 
storatives wore applied by Dr. Lewis 

the men too far

yep 10jd w.tfr
London, April 6.

Professor Goldwin Smith has a letter CDTHR1E & HEVEN OR,

FARCIT

Cake& Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

!»50 @

11) @ 11similar to those df Legislatures in Ameri- flower, Tallahassee and Yazoo bottom per ft» ...- ..........
can States. lands. Uanuand Shoaldera, smoked. u

London, April 6. London, April 10. I mdc”per’ 6."„™—_____ ”. eti <9 7

voluntekr review. A compromise has been effected on the IZZZ ^ ® '
The annual review of the En^iah Vol- German Military Bill by which the most .. gjE pctfl)................

unteers took place at Wimbledon to-day. serious obstacles to its passage are re- | Yarn, prep—------- —
There were 10,000 men under arms. The moved. The Government has accepted bocks, p=r s-ia-------—
display-was nnusnaliy fine and was wit- an amendment proposed by tlie Liberal wholesale jobbing prices.
nessed by immense crowds. members of the Reichstadl; limiting the A Mess per bhl .™51$.50 @ Î19.00

total strength of the army to 401,0001 rï.rl> P,i:n„ r “   u.oo @ KflO
men, and the period of service to seven | P. E. I. 1A50 | 1»^

11.00 @ 12.00 
... 14.00 8 15.50
... 4.00 - 6 4.50
„ 2A0 8 2.15
... 4.01 

1.75
-.3 00 @ 3.25
-, 4.50 W 3.00

9 » 10
70 @ 85
25 @ 30 FromAt

ST. JOHN, N. BTHE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
at Kensington, was formally opened yes
terday.

years. GOLD COAST INVALIDS. 1 jj^ Extra™—.
The Victor Emmanuel, with invalid | Codfish, per jnintal 

nriested on the frontier, was acqnlttcd of I soldiers from the Gold Coast, arrived at Pollock *„
violating the neutrality laws and dis- Portsmouth this evening. Nineteen died }'[t°jrJn<.k i
charged, but forbidden remaining in on the passage. ,..... - I Herring. Box, per bni—
France. dr. Livingstone’s funeral I „ bhelbume u —...

BISMARCK takes place on the 18th. The Govern- r ghad hf-bbL.™"
Is improving. He was able to leave his ment pap £250 towards the expenses. " Digby. per box---------- -----ra.r«ir«,. \iÏBltlïBtt BËrtS 8 I j

STTFFOC1TKD Waller,. I. N- Barte, Frere and othcr^ is 0ysturSi Kll I„ per bhl--------- 0.01 © 4.00
SUFFOCATED. published, asking subscriptions for the - "■ Shediac, ........

Four workmen In the Chemical Works aUDp0Vt of Livingstone’s children, who Cardwood, Maple, per cord,»... 
at Hunter’s Point were yesterday suflb- | aru in straitened circuinstanees, alübtwo Cop wood, _ ~
cated to death by gas from a still. seed sisters, who are utterly destitute. " Dry Spruce.............. 5.00 @ 0.on

DROWNED. I the GKFfaT FAMINE. KrtgHfae. Cm. »» » | »

Five negroes out of a party of ten who I Tllc Standard's Calcutta special says Apples, Dried, per fo-......... . | 6“
were crossing the rlverfrom Portsmontii that tllt ,amme u every where undercon- ^ peVhufacl......... ZZ"___ "no @ 1.00
to Norfolk, early yesterday morning, were trol Molussoa, Porto Rico, per gal. 48 © -5.?
drowned by the sinking of the boat. | figiit with Indians. _ | 5î.<5??J^;„litnfucg0?'1>er gai' 9 ® ,0

the missionary murder. A San Francisco dispatch from San I T^gj}r’ ^ ~"ZZ.Z.___----- . 25 @ 50
Six of the assassins of Rev. Mr. Diego says that Lient. Bach had attacked Carg0i»of Ffah, Produce. Ac., in Slip vrill aver- 

Stenhens in Mexico, are condemned to an Apache camp in Pima Mountains, An- Uge 8 to M per cent, lower prices.
death ’ zona, killing twenty-four warriors and . 1 -------
u 1 capturing about fifty women. 1

SPAIN'S civil war.

•jia30
THE CURE OF SANTA CRUZ,the foremau Albion Liniment*

bark Northern Chief,

4.(10
0,00... 5.00

80 ®

Re-

1 I II 'Graves, who thought 
gone to be saved. Caton aud Flyuu were 
taken home. They died soon afterward. 
Heunessy, the strongest of the party .ral
lied, and it was thought he would re
cover. Patrick O’Brieu, It was said, 
could not possibly live. All of the vic- 

• rims had large families. The workmen 
in the place «aid that if the stiU had been 
•opened and aired, as is the custom pre
vious to a descent, the catastrophe might 
have been averted.
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BOTANIC LIFE TEA— 
01&-IU gross mSfaEro.cER

20 Nelson street.

A sureARRENS 
cure for oo

nov 20DIED. .INFLATION CARRIED.

1I «sNational Bank circulation finally passed at Santandei, 207 miles north of Madrid | uopt. John Stevenson, of savannah, Georgia, 
the Senate yesterday. London, April 11. the 33rd year of her age.

The- operatives in the cotton mill at —

B~ »» .h, I SX‘,i
West Africa, report the 2,“^eft that unless they yield before Thursday _
the second expedition. Grtndy was ten xt noth!C wm ue given that in a fort- ' pout of saint JOHN,
with only seven men; his brother and { from that datc aI1 mins in that city • ARRIVED,
party were returning to the coast 1 ne » , „ aud 15 00o operatives will MoN„AY, Amil Olh-Bark Annapolis. 91 l.Delap.
Congo River exploring expedition,whose w‘nt' Aniworn, Troup A Son. fad- „ „ .
failure is thus reported, was fitted out to ^ Ma u of cianrjcarde died yes- Bn>t 311 -Ke,th' Ncw lnrk’
explore thé Congo and tributaries and, if I ageQd 72 years. I Tl4'd ". Uh-Shfa Jone Fish. 1103, Brown.
fL°ftSUre’rpoolto,d ?frlcaL,,nmNovember, ^ Shf^h^fe^imphroy,.Koy

dy7andUflserbrethCeTwto were"^™".,: ^ies.who ^^J^bimyes^, b|^7. Du^.No^VorV 3faL.a*U« 

stoned by the Royal Geographical Soci- MaBtcuffulj uniesa tlie military question Bark Northern Queen, 706. Dollar, Sandy Hook.
was settled. The Liberals unanimously t^Iy' April'Sth-Sirar City of Portland, 
agreed to compromise as previously re io_s, pike, Boston, H IV C hfaholm, mdzo and 

A letter from Lima says that the Jesu- rted_ Bismarck’s condition is improv- passengers, 
its, who came to Peru, owing to troubles fng. "vnïKl Driscdî.
In Germany, Italy and Spain, will not be Consols 921 i and for account 92| a 92| ; gth inst— ohr alonsita, 255, Cionfuegos, mdxe, to 
allowed refuge in that country. breadstuff's quiet. M Pom ires. - Tf„a„ri„k Husscl-

Yesterday, ln Connecticut, the Demo- Intelligencc from the gold coast states WgnagBfffav’ri^ Tom^ffifadeljfohu Troop A 
crate elected Governor by 2,500 majority. that the Asliantec King signed the treaty s^btilfat ’ *. ,
Both Houses of the Legislature are sen^ jjiin by General Wolseley. but has Schr Monsiu, 2Tn, Lent, from Cionfuegos, M
largely Democratic. the s',vcn n0 suarantCe that he WlU exC‘ Schr'vespèrf—i'copp, from Cienfuegcs, F Tufts,

The passage of the Inflation bill In the cutc lt- ° mol,K„.
United States Senate has not affected the c t Brown lias been found guilty of Thursday, 9th-Ship Fred Hossabnan, 
price of gold, which is 113| a 113à to- perjurjr. He and Jean Luie were sentenc SchmidtS t Thomw. fam.r.
day ; exchange unchanged. ed to five aud ten years penal servitude thcésdxv, Apnl9th-Schr Lrts. 69. Oethouse.

LONDON, April 7. respectively. from Yarmoulh. E Hi GC Israel, ballast.
-Fsv J A'nuK Anvil 12. ■ Friday, lOth—btrar Linda, 51U. Leary, lar-SINKING OF A STEAMER. I §■ NEW 10IIK, Apia mouth. C M (Uauehlin A Son, mdzo unU nm».

News is received of the sinking of the Gold 1134 ; exchange unchanged. Brig Rhone, 227, Bragg, Portland, Mel.ek & Jor-
Freuch Trans-Atlantic Company’s steam- Efforts are b®lnf ™a,leh‘° £et.“P “ B.frk Lot^ir. 618, Ferris, Belfast, Wm Thomson 

cr Europe while on her last voyage from panic In the stock market by the bears,
Havre to New York. The passengers bnt thus far without success, 
aud crew were rescued by the Interna- The extensive wool and hat factory at 
ttonalline steamer Greece, the first offl- Methuen, Mass., was burned to-day; loss 
cei^of which remainedxm board the uu- 9150,000, insured $25,000; 150operatives 

fortunate vessel in hopes of saving her, nre thrown out. 
but was obliged to abandon her, and 
with his crew, was rescued by the steam
er Egypt and brought to Queenstown.

Humble Disc-very.
The Brooklyn Eagle has discovered the 

existence, just beyond the limits of the 
city, in stables filled with filth and dirt, 
packed together ln the closest possible 
space, and in all conditions of disease, of 
800 cows, fed upon hot swill emptied 
from an adjoining distillery. Some are 
toothless, others blear eyed, some have 

' * festering sores upon their legs and ud 
ders. Some are so bloated With dropsy 
that they have to be propped up to be 
prevented from falling down never to rise 
again. Others arc so cadaverous from 
diseases that their bones protrude from 
the flesh. All have tlie abbreviated tail, 
incised as an inoculating process to mo
dify tbe acuteness and intensity of the ety. 
disease which results from the imbibition 
of the swill. In the stable there was no 
ventilation except the air that struggled 
through the doors. No light was visible 
between the boards. The ceilings were 
low, aud the cows stood knee-deep In 
mud and filth, which abounded on every 
side. The Eagle publishes the names of 
several who peddle the swill milk to the 
amount of 12,00) quarts daily, as “Orange 
County,” “ Pure Putnam Connty,” and 
“ Long Island” milk to retail dealer^ aud 
citizens of the two cities. The number 
of swine luxuriating on the nourishment 
obtained from tbe swill could not be as
certained. Their pens fringed on all 
sides of the buildings, and gave evidence 
that citizens obtained much of their 
“corn-fed” pork from this locality.

i. Kansas Tragedy.
The latest tragedy I11 Kansas, although 

not up to the standard attained by 
of its numerous predecessors of late 
years, possesses some exciting features. 
John Pearce, of Jacksonville, married 
Anthony Aincnd’s daughter some time 
ago, and it having come to the young 
husband's ear that his father-in-law had 
saidthat hemaltrcatcd hisyoung wife, J 0I111 
took the old man to task for his assertion, 
and upon ills refusing to recall it, Pearce 
discharged a volley of shot into his father- 
in-law’s uody,killing him instantly. Pearce 
took refuge in the wood. Instantly a 
Vigilance Committee, comprising eighty 
citizens, was organl led, and the murder
er was hotly pursued, but the density of 
tbe timber and the height of tlie grass af
forded the refugee a retreat that for a 
time dëlied discovery. Finally the vigi
lants Ignited the grass, and the fire drove 
the murderer from his hiding-place.
He fled again toward tlie river, plunged 
in and swam across. The avengers pur
sued him hotly, aud likewise leaped into 
the river and swam for the opposite shore.
On dry ground again, the eliasc was re
newed, and maintained until the murder
er was brought to bay. Then, the water 
having rendered his revolver harmless, 
he surrendered. Pearce was taken back 
to Jacksonville by his captors that night, 
aud the next morning his dead body was 
found hanging to the limb of a tree In 
the village common.
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London, April 7.
SHIPPING NEWS.

IN THE

MARCH 16th.New York, April 7. ■

Soil! Glanmire, 120,Tufts,New

Just Received i

K£î't& Andrews. NB

S7.SSSSittW&££ r-“ah £S
MSehrIda ElK of Pembroke, before reported

oWnM

WPutbboVkfaLireUrpool, April 5, through stress 
of weather, ship N t E Gardner, Journoay, for
SrSed°through Hell Gate, 5th inst, bark

B BÎfallarmÔny poshse/MarA 31st in lat. 36.40 
abandoned and only foremast and foreyard
Putfato'st. Thomas, 13th ult. brig Anna. Ogil

vie. from Philadoli h:a for Laguayra. in du-

S s'^Hmosa, Michell, from Liverpool for this 
port, put into Halifax apd was coaling, would 
leave for this port 8th inst. .
Passed through Hell Gate, schr Rescue, Ander-

Dti. AprUfC7th-ThaeXship La Gloire,

PB3arkG«UBollf of Yarmouth. NS, lately^horc

At Hav.mi, 23th ult. brigs Ella Vail. Gamage.for “Vrig ^'ono’stnr^of Yarmouth, has bcou 
New York; Emily Walters. Momsoy. lor 8„i,l in Groat Britain. n^r) 12th ult
north of Hatteras. Tr ^ At the Back of the Rock.'Gibraltarian uu.

At Havana. 28th ult, bnçs Ella Vail, Gamnge. brig Fanny, of this port, windbound.
for New Vork; and Emily Walters. Mornsey, Uoestemunde-Put back. ^*b:ip
for North of Hatteres. 0u^"^M.v'/d W teSallTtto hark,, of

Rfa Janefro Feb 26. No particulars as to dam-

3,177,

Agents will please send in their 
orders at once.

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I.

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

MqMeLEOD,
M Pylute Wm; street,

St. John.

AHSavanifah^Rth inst, ship New Wkbeno, Jones,

ASS£h^"Fa.LÎ^SRfro°iPmirvi-.1'April 10th—Sehr Dishy, 69, Larkins. 
Yarmouth, Charles McLauch an «fc bon, gen A^Ncw' Vork. 9th inst, brig Laura B, Mcrriam,

CSSÆBt fr-ekJ°Dhonfaifï°gm 

At8'ilavanTâihuU. »a&ay.Brown.from

iBBfcitœmBCtJae»

mar 16.ïïlPSsB’BS™-»-
<135. Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze 

MoKDAvflJtlh-Ship rhaneeiio-. 19to Stewart.

Thomson & Co, whiskey and s ill.
Schr L t'ara. 124, Foster, Po. 1 .nd, Geo Eaton.

CLEARED.

1874.some
London, April 12.

DR. LIVINGSTONE’S REMAINS.
The officers and members of the Royal 

Geographical Society, and other disting
uished persons, have gone to Southamp
ton to receive the remains of Dr. Living
stone. The steamer bearing them is ex
pected early to-morrow morning. Great 
preparation's are being made for the 
funeral here. It is reported that the 
body is In a good state of preservation.

HENRI ROCHEFORT.
A despatch from Melbourne repor.s 

that Rochefort and party sailed on Sat
urday.

The Weekly Tribune !
OTSL.Y

ONE DOLLAH
The Cheapest

AfSm^lst inst. brigs Dundee, McConnell; 
A r'ÜmmX' 4hthnfast. bnrkcntine Exile. Pearce,

ASWH'^hh.iSrbd=hï^ïn,Farn;
ALE‘S@l™JeW,ti°r^

ArroyJ, PR.

CARUST LEVY.
Girona, Spain, has been heavily levied 

on by the Carliste.
New York, April 8.

BY A BOILER EXPLOSION 
yesterday, at Musconetoug Tunnel, on 
the Eastern and Amboy Railroad, the 
master mechanic, fireman and helpers 
were killed, aud the engineer wounded. 
Cause unknown.

gen cargo.

April Gth-Sohr Ella Clifton. 303. Kimball, Bos- 
A ifrU 7tii^Schr BriU. IS.'^Upfatt^Boaton, Guy, 

Aprir8th-^ehr^a1rrifctbA Châ e. 90. Quinlan.

Ç*æ°n4 “tiW Sfc East-
port, II W Chisholm, mdze and pasaensen?.

Sehr Ocean Bell, III, Wasson. Boston. Driscoll 
Bros, 107,781 foot square boards loOOO feat pm*

B!irkrchilUH7. McLeod, Dublin, Alex Gibson, 
596,310 ft dells and battens, 20.4® ft deal ends. 

Seh Alice S. 6J. Farris, Boston. Andre Cushing A 
Co, 31,786 ft pino boards. S6.0J0 pos Uths. 2o,(KX) 
spruce laths. 12,853 clapboards. 30,6j2 ft pine

ASÂSUÏo»lifdÆ77^G'«31
Full! iv^Wth inst—Schooner Bello Barbour, 91. 

Sullivan, Boston, Guy, Stewart & Co. 46,902 it 
pine bo irds, J Ballosk. 7.18 empty oil b )ls. 

Sehr S-twyer. 120, Cummings, New York, D J
1 'fh fn ft—Ifirk1 Ellen, 813. Hutton, Belfast, Alox

bMM1 miiotisou. Wexford. II W 
Wilson, 307.-W3 ft dc.ls «ml battens, 1.33,88 ft 
doal ends, F Tufts, 10 bbla boof.

Schr Nellie Cashing, l w, bimpsqu, Cardouas for

1 LOADING. and the Best-4i

FAMILY NEWSPAPER !CUBA.
The new Captaiu General of Cuba, 

Conelia, has issued a proclamation pro
mising to reduce expenses, queuoh the 
Arc of war, aud abolish the public debt, 
urging-closcr relatiou between Cuba aud 
the mother country, expressing a deter
mination to restore tranquility to the 
Island.

BBLLEW, THE ELOCUTIONIST, ,
who visited the United States last year, 
is dangerously ill at Bath. A slight im
provement, however, is reported in liis 
condition.

Now is the Time to Subscribe.
NO ADVANCE

CLEARED.

'«SEa-'StSBSMl SMÊasftSSfSajuat

nnd P.irfa Cahelloi Peter Mitchell, bvaus, for York. ,rom Loadon

At PhUudefahK 2d inst, se’.r Br'rtou. Leslie, for fb^Uih port. „own, %th u1t, Blomidon,

iSKid Mjfortk Mary A Marshall, for Dome-

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
Advices from 1‘cdro Abanto of April 

9th, reports that Marshal Serrano had 
made proposals for a settlement througy 
Geo. Elio, which the Carliste definitely, 
rejected.

WILL BE MADE IN

The Subscription Price
ONE DOLLAR !

ONE DOLLAR ! I

ONE DOLLAR I

THE MEXICAN BANDITS,
who murdered Baethody and Wcstfall, 
German travellers, lately, have boon ex
ecuted.

New York, April 13.
FIRE,

at Williamsport, Peuu., Sunday, destroy
ed twenty million feet of lumber} loss 
half a million dollars.

AN EARTHQUAKE
occurred lu Mexico, 16th ultimo, and 
was quite Severe iu some places.

• New York, April 8.
A Washington despatch says that the
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